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otationserOuSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland' Frn Families f; ;

! ; JWie Invebtory Today,s closing prices:
Edison . 2z Packard Motor

Oil ' 8 J C Penney
Products . 4 Phillips Petrol .

Wright . Press Steel Car .
de N..14SH Pab Service NJ.

4
H

11
35
33
38H

Stocks Shift ; .

Bit to ReSr
Declines Mostly for Small

fractions ; HTransfer ;
' " Tot

'
KBW''f.TORK, TrillZvPr

Stocks ' shifted slightly to the
rear .In today's market but the
more was at such a slow rate

. I.... . VAX. Dnllm.. .Aiiuaiii IV7I i uuwsu ......
V Lt 10 Safeway' Stores.

;'Orad B raw 4 per ccat ,

mlOct Salem baste pool price

Co-o-p- Grade A bntterfat I

price, FOB Salem, 20. ' f
(Milk" based o semi-month-

bntterf at average.) -

, Distrlbntor price, 2JS2.
A crade butterfat DeliT- -

: ted 26 He; B grade 24ft c;
C grade 20 He.'
' A grade print, 29Hc; .B

'
:

2rade 28 He, '

1 Sears Roebuck . 71ft

NEW YORK. Feb. !4.- r?)-
Allied Stores Consol
American Can.. 3ft Consolidated
Am For Power. 3 Corn
Am Power V Lt. Curtias
Am'Rad Std San 16 Da Pont. . ,n T
Am Roll Mills.. X 0 1SUUKULS

Am Smelt tt Ref 44 Elec Power
Am Tel A Tel. ,15s jcrte RR
Am Tobacco B . 8 5 ft General
Am Water Wks. 12 ft : General
Anaconda .... 28ft Goodyear
Armour 111 B v Great Nor
Atchison . 34 ft Hudson
Bansdall '... 16 Illinois
Bait ft Ohio .6ft Insp
Bendix Aria . . 26ft In t
Borre ,Warter 26ft Int Nickel

Electric 39ft Shell Union . ..13
Foods. . 40 r Sou Cat Edison . 24 ft

16ftTire . 32ft Southern Pacific
Ry Pf 25 ft Standard Brands

Motors. ? ft Stand Oil Calif.
Central .16ft Stand Oil NJ . .

Copper . .
Harvester . .

Can.

7
28 ft
49 ft

6ft
83 ft
38ft
11
45ft
68ft
7ft

20
10ft

14 Studebaker ....
58 Timk Roll Bear
51ft Trans America .

ft P Pf 43 Union' Carbide .
Tel., 8 United Aircraft.
. . . . . 37 United Airlines .

Myers B.lOf ft US Rubber
4 US Steel
49 ft Walworth ....
7ft Western Union

25 White Motors .

22ft New York Curb
8 ft Cities Service . . 8

lift Elec Bond ft Sh. lift

Budd Mfg . (ft Int Paper
Calif Pack' V. ; . 16 Int Tel ft
Callahan Z-- L . .' 2 Kennecott
Calumet Hec . . 1 Lig ft
Canadian Pacific 4ft Loew's
Caterpil Trac .. .44 ft Monty Ward
Celanese ...... 1 Nash
Ches ft Ohio ... 34ft Natl Biscuit
Chrysler 7 Natl Cash
Com! SolTent . . 12 ft Natl Power
Comwlth ft Sou . 1 ft Northern

. . .
Kelrlnator...

ft Lt
Pacific

Gtardeners'
Mart

Dairy typo sows 8.50 to 5.00
Dreaaod eeal.yllr; (bfidret) 1

Bosa, top (lifldret Market) 8.15
WAJUOM C&AAJCEKY Burin Price

Butterfat. A grade ..
Logbora bens, over 3tt Ibt.. .10 ,
Leghora bent, nnder 3 lb-s- .08
Springers .13
Colored beaa. aver' 5 Iba.. .14 ,

Stars, lb. ' .08
Old roosters, lb. .05
Rejects, market value. No. grids 6e less

eqo rucsiLargo extra, .19
Largo standards ,17
Hediom extras .17
Mediam standards .13
Undergrades . .13
Pallets .13

OKAOI. HAT and SEEDS
Wheat, per bnabel, Ko. 1 white,

sacked .85
Bed .85

Oata, grey, ton 20.00 to 80.00
White 28.00

Peed barley, ton 32.00
Hover hay, ton 14.00
Oat and Vetch hay. ton 14.00
Alfalfa, toa 15.00 to 18.00
Alsike Clover. lb-- .09 to .11
Red Clover, lb. .12
Egg math. No. 1 grade 89 lb. bag 1.80
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag 1.80
Hee scratch food 1.75
Craeked corn 1.75
Wheat , 1.30 to 1.40

Portland Auto Sellers
Held for Holiday Trade
PORTLAND, Feb.

arrested 12 automobile deal-
ers Monday and ordered 13 ethers
to "stand by" for a ruling by the
city attorney because they opened
their agencies on a legal holiday.

The city council passed an
last March forbidding op-

eration of such businesses on hol-
idays.

Early Sale of Heppner
Wool Made at 21 Cents

HEPPNER, Feb. arly

sales from the wool clip in this
section were quoted today at 21
cents per pound free on board
Portland.

Cranberries l. Wash., Ors..
2.50-3.00- ; fair 3.50.

Cucumbers Hothouse, doi., 1.25-- 1 75.
Eggplant Cslif., ll-12- c lb.; lug. 2.00-2.1-

Lettuce Calif., Imperial, iced 4-- doz .
2.75-3.2- dry, 2.50-2.7-

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb., 80 35c.
Onions Washington yellows, d

tacks, 60-70- large, 75 85c; Oregon
d sacks, US Ko. 1, 60-T0-

larger 85e; tacks. 1617c; boil-er-

10 lbs. 1015c; sets, brown, 4-- He
white 5-- 5 He.

Peart Oregon, Bote., loose, ;

ex fey, 1.25-1.8- Anjoy, ex fey, 1.25-1.3-

Medford ex fey, 2.50; Comcie. ex
fey. 2.85-3.0-

Peat Calif., 12 13e.
Peppert Fla. 12-14- erstet 4.50 5.25.
Potatoes Oregon, . local Russets and

Long Whites, No. 1, 1.10-1.15- ; No. 1, 50-l-

sacks, 60-65- No. 2, 35-38- De-
schutes No. 1 Russets, 1.15 1.23; No. 2,
2, 50-l- 38-40- Klamath No. 1 Ru,rts,
1.30-1.50- ; No. 2, SO lb. sacks, 40 50c;
Fla., 2.25-2.8- 5 per 50 lb.

Rhubarb Ore., Wash, hothouse ex fev,
1.05-1.1- fey 90C-1.0- choice 85c; pie,

c

Squash Oregon Ifsrblehead, 1 2 e ;

Hubbard, Zucchini 2.25-2.50- .

Sweet Potatoea California. 50 pound

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

AddIcs Oregon Newtowns, med to lge
ex fey, l.ao-i.o- icy,

f f, 60-7C- Spitxenberg, fey,
1.25-1.85- ; Wash. Delicious, ex fey lge,
l 00.2.10 1 Wineaau. medium to lge. ox
fey, 1.65-1.75- ; fey, 1.50-1.6- combina-
tion ex fey and fey, 'oose, 8 -- 3 He lb.;
Romes, C grade, lit, 75-85- small, 50-60- e;

fey; 1.35-1.4- 0, loots, 3-- 3 He lb.; Ore.
Delicious, cx fey, 1.75 1.90.

Artichokes CaUf., 8.40 3.75; 75-S-

dos.
Avocados Calif, fuerte, 1.60.
Bananas Psc bunch, 5He lb.; small

lots. 5H-8- c

Beans Fla., 8.50-3.7- 13 14e lb.
Brussels Sprouts 12 cup, 1.10-1.1-

Cabbaee Oregon Ballhead, new crates.
best, 1.50-1.7- ordinary 1.00-1.2- 5; old
crates, 75e-1.0- broken lots, 2-- 2 He lb.;
California, erates, 2.10-2.5- poorer 1.20.

Carrot, Local, topped. 60-75- e lug:
sacks, 1.25-1.5- bunched, Calif., 45-50- e

dos.
Cauliflower Local, No. 3, 50-75-

Calif.. No. 1, 1.50-1.65- ; No. 2. 1.10 1.25.
Celery Oregon hearts, fancy 1.00-l.Z- o

doa.; fair, 75c-1.0- Calif., Utah. 2
white, 3.00-2.25- ; hearts 1.25-1.5-

Citrut Fruit Grapefruit, Texas marah
teedlets. 2.75-3.2- 5; pink. 3.50-3.75- ; An
iens faatfy. 1.75-1.8- choice 1.60-1.75- ;

Florida, H boxes, 84-6- 8.25 3.75;
Calif., 1.85-2.0-

Lemont fancy, all met, 8.50-5.25- ;

choice, 2.75-8.5- apple boxet, 1.90-2.0-

Limes, 90c.
Oranges California navels, 252-344-

2.20; other sises, 2.45-3.10- ; choice and
pp 1.70-3.0-

prices: A grnds. 27-2- 7 lb, Portland
delivery. B grade 3a leas; O grade 6e
less; eoaatry delivery.' A grade 35 He.
- Xggs Wholesalers'- - keying prices:
Specials: 20e dos.; sitras, 19e dos.;
sUadards. largo, 18e dos.; extras, me-dia-

17a dos ; extraa,- - small, 16o dos.
Selling price . to .retailers , generally Se
dos. altkar- - ,,.r; . J-

- & .

. Turk ay Ssfflaj pnoest Dreaaod. Sew
ran kaaa 35-3- la.: Urns 25-2- la. Boy- -

ing prises: New' hams 25s lb.; tosas, 24--

i Potatoes Yakima seats. 1.15 ooatal;
local L00-L1- .Deschstas gsms, 1.25
eentsl; KUmath Falls Se. l Osms. Lsa-15- ;

California sweets. 1.80-1.8-0 lav 60-I- b.

crate; mow CaUL Triampk ( ) Fla.

. Onions Oregea. No. 1, 1.40-1.5- 0 sr
ooatal; sots 4Hs la,- - 4 - - '.- We WUlaoaUe- - vslley. aomlalr
41am 22-2- 3 lb.; eoarae and braids, 22-S-J

lb.; Iambs and tall 20 la. sastera Ors--

mb 18-2- 3 th.
Hay Selling prc to retail ore rVAKalfa

Se 1. 16 00 toaf eat vetea ta.ou toa;
elover 11.00 tea: tiaaothy. aasiem Ore-
gea 19 00: Da Taller 14.00 toa Portland.

Hops Row . crop Clatters 19 H-3- 1 He
lb.: fagglet 2Se lb.- -

Ifaheir Nomlaalf 193L 26 37 lb.
Caaeara aark Bayiaf price, 19SS

aeol 6e lb,
Sagar Berry sad frelt, 100a. 4.80,

beta 5.05: beet 4.80 cental.
. Oomostio flour Selling pries. sHy de
livery, 1 U 25 bbl loU: Family pstoat
49a, 5.55-6.1- 5: bakers' bard wheat, aet.
8.70 5.15; bakers' klasstem, 4.15-4.50- ;

blended wbeet fleer. 4.35 4.60; soft
wheat Oomr 4.00-4.1- graham, 49a, 4:30;
whole wheat 49s. 4.76 bbl.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Fsb. 14 (AP) (CSDA)

Wool prices were very firm and un-

changed from last week ia the Boston
market today, on scattered sales of mod-
erate volume. Fine territory, wools ia
original bars were receiving a fair de-

mand. Greasy combings, bright three
eighths and one quarter blood fleece wools
were selling occasionally at mostly 82
cents, ia the grease, for each grade.

Stocks and
Bonds

try 14
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by The Associated Press
SO 15 15 30

Indat Rsili Dtil 8tocks
Net Cbg. , D.l D .8 A .1 D .1
Tuesday 71.7 30.5 87.6 50.2
Previoue day 71.8 30.8 37.5 50.3
Month ago 74.0 21.9 87.1 51.6
Tear ago 63.0 19.8 80.7 43.8
1939 high 77.0 23.8 88.0 63.1
1939 low 67.8 - 18.9 35.5 47.3

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails ladus Util Forgn
Net Char. D .1 A .2 D .1 A .2
Tuesday . 58.9 99.S 94.2 62.1
Previous day 69.0 99.1 94.3 61.9
Month ago 60.5 98.9 93.4 62.6
Tear ago 65.2 96.5 89.5 65.6
1939 high 61.7 99.8 94.4 62.7
1939 low 57.5 98.7 92.2 59.4

Low yield 111.2
New high.

I HEAR THIS &t?D.
SMU66IN6 WAS
OF A mILUOM

Marion and Polk county farm
families . cooperating . with' the
farm security administration are
beginning .the year right check-
ing . inventories , and budgets in
their farm and '' home- - record
dooes ana Tesomngyio xeep cur
rent accounts of receipts and ex
pendilures this', year, explains T.
IV Hobart county supervisor,
Oregon building, Salem. '

.
Complete account books are

supplied with each rehabilitation
loan as an aid . to working ,ou't
farnt and home plans.'. 7 v. .

: Although : the farm . and home
record .books are easy to. keep
current where everyone in the
family cooperates, county FSA
offices extend assistance where--
erer knotty problems are en
countered ' and in making the
yearly summaries and analysis
Families 'are free at all -- times
to bring the record books to the
county offices for help or in-
struction. .

Corpse in Columbia Is
Believed Missing Man

THE DALLES, Feb.
here said a body taken from

the Columbia river at White Sal-
mon, Wash., had been identified
by a bullet scar in the skull as
that of Sid Wawson, The Dalles
woodcutter missing for two month
woodcutter missing for two
months. Ho was shot through the
head several years ago.

Northeastern Prunemen
Vote Against AAA Act

MILTON - TREEWATER, Ore.,
Feb. 14-- P) Northeastern Oregon
prune growers today disapproved
application of the Oregon agricul-
tural marketing act to prunes
grown in this district. They stated
that too few of the prunes grown
hereabouts are sold in the state
and there was little to be gained
through the Oregon act.

Wilson's Condition Fails
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 1- 4-

--Good Samaritan hosnital attend
ants said Monday that the condi
tion of Dr. Clarence True Wilson,

6. noted prohibitionist and Meth
odist church leader, was "not very
rood." He was suffering from
uremic poisoning.

Horace Is no Piker!

Watch the Birdie!

Thanks for the Memory

CHARLES WW.TER IT DOCSMT SEEM
VwORTH AOUARTER I.OOOOO THE

UOUAfcS VHEN HE. OF MY HELP AND
CHARLES WAITER

THOUSAMO BUT I NEVER

Extraordinary"

Portland Uvestfork'
PORTLAND, Ore., Pah. Id. UP)(uauAjan: Beeatpta. 400; surketgenerally steady. Bangs: - - - - i

Barrows - and silts, rood-- ... .

choice, 140-18- 0 JbsSi.00Do good-ohoie- e 180-18-0 lbs. 8.85
. Do good-choic- e 180-30-0 lbeT 3.50' Do tood-efaoie- a SOO-83- 0 tbd. 8.3S&3.75' Do gooeVehoieo 320-35- 0 Iba. S.OOJ8.50' Do good-ehoie- o 350-99-0 lbs.7.75M 8.25
. Do good-choi- ce 290 850 lbs. 7.50 8.35

Do medium 140-16- 0 lbt.. 1.75 8.S5
Packing sows, d 3T5-S5-0 lbs. 3.50 f 4.75

: Do good 850-42- 5 Iba. 8.25 8.75
Do good 425-55- 0 Iba. - 6.358.50
Do mediam 275-50- 0 Ibi . 6.00 (tf 8.50

Pigs (feeders ' and - stoekers),
- good-eaeie- e 70-14- 0 Iba. T.75Q8.3S

Cattle: Bscei'pta 60, eaWee 20, active
sad strong on ia between grades. Bange:
Steers, good, "800--1 100 lbsS 9.003 9.50
' Do mediam 750-110- 0 lbs. 8.004$ 0.25

- Do com (pi) T50-110- 0 lbs 8.75 & 7.00
Heifers, good, 750-90- 0 Iba 8.00 8.50

Do medium, 550-90- 0 Iba T.OO O 8.00
Do com (pi) 650-90-0 lbs. 8.75 7.00

Cows, good, all weights-- -. 0.75 Q 7.50
, Do mediam, an weights. 5.50 6.75

Do corn (pln aU weights 4.50 8.50
Do low-cat-c- at all wta. 3.504 4.50

Balls (yearlings 'excluded), '
good (beef) all wta.. 5.75 6.50
Do medium, all weights- -. 5.500 6.00
Do cut-cor- n (pin) all wta. 4.50tt 6.50

Yealers, choice, all weights 0.50 Q 10.00
Do good, all weights 9.00 9.50

. Do medium, all weights. 8.50 9.00
L. w nu-ra- n pm;au wts. 1.9110 S.OO
Calves, mod.. 350-40- 0 Iba.. 6.00 7.50

Do com. (plain) 4.50 6.00

Sheep: Receipts 125, market steady.
Lambs, good and choiee$8.258.75

Do mediom and good 7.50 8.00
Do common (plain) . 6.757.50

Xwes (shorn) god --choice. . 8.7594.50
Do com. (plain) medium 2.00 S. 75

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14. (AP)

Wheat: Open High Low Cloaa
May 87 67 67 67

Cask Grain: Oats, No. 8 lb. white.
28.00. Barley, No. 2 45 lb.. BW. 24.00.
Corn, No. 3, T shipments, 25.00

Caah Wheat Bid: Soft white 68; west-er- a

white 68; weatern red 68; hard red
winter ordinary 67; 11 per cent 67ft;
12 per cent 69; IS per cent 72; 14 per
cent 75. .Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary 69;
12 per eent 69; IS per cent 71; 14 per
Cent 78.

Today's Car Receipts: Wheat 99; bar-
ley 2; flour 6; eodn 8; oats 1; milUeed 3.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14. (AP)

Country nests Soiling pried to retailers:
Country killed hogs, best butcher under
160 lbs. 10-ll- vealera 15-1- 5 He lb.;
light and thin 10-lS- e; lb.; heavy lOe
lb.; Iambi 15ft-16- e lb; ewes lb.;
bulls lOe lb.; cutter eowt 8-- ft e lb.;
eanner eowa e lb.

Live Poultry Bnylng prices: Leghorn
broilers. 1 to 14 lbs.. ( ) lb.; 2
lbs., ( ) lb.; colored springs, 2 to 8
Ibi., 14-1- lb.; over 8 lbs.. 14-15- e lb.;
Leghorn hens, ovsr 8. Ibi.. 14-1- 4 He lb.;
under SH Ibi, 13H-14- e lb.; colored
bens, to 5 lbs. 16-17- over 5 lbs. 18e lb.;
No. 2 grade. 5e leia.

Butterfat Portland delivery buying

POLLY AND HER PALS

iRA, HERE'S
JT I ( WCACE,WHOMJHQI) S1D

MICKEY MOUSE

1 YA.SSUH, BOSS! AH WELL . tNBEEN WORKIN' ON )( REMEMBER
A PLAN TO TAKE y NOV- -"

r KYABO'DEM --J fTS YOUR
S. OATS! J--V JOBTOSE?

THAT ThEY

'

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

imrams OUg thOUSAMD
IT6 SOME. Tp TMATS AM INSULT

KIMDOPA I WERE AAR

E

TOOTS AND CASPER

Julie: DJDVtxj'
CA5H THAT 53.0oZS
LlifcCK TOU MADE IT1- -TVItj 3lVS TOU f

) ( CW.HVrOH f VeALgVOUNG WWPPER-- A HAVE T GOT !V H I " ' to 4 ZET
V HUH 4 JIT V SNAPPER ! TH ONE J AMBTTTON? HAVE I? f THE VEPTV BRST THiN& 'Y YY

VWJO Vr3 I I THINS YD LIKE T V VVH LOOK,SR-- W I IVE GOT MV EVES J "P
r 1

select, 1.35-1.50- ; Ko. 1 grade, 1.50-1.8-

yams, 1.65-1.7-

Tomatoes Ore. hothouse. 16-21- e lb.
Spinach Walla Walla, 1.251.50 crate.
Bunched Vegetablei Oregon, oer doz.

bunches: Beets: 40-45- green onions.
40-4S- parsley. 30-40- Jap radishes
45-50- c lug; radishes, winter. 20c; kale,
40-45- leeks. 30-35- turnips, 40-50-

ceiery roots, 50 J per dot.; broccoli, 60-75-

California parsley, Swiss
rhard, 35c; radishes, 85-40- turnips 40-45-

broccoli, crate, 2.25.
Boot Vegetable! Rutabagaa. 1.25- -

1 35 ewt., lugs, 55-60- c; beets. 1.25-1.5-

45-50- e for lugt; turnips, 1.25-1.5- 0 per
sack, lugs, 45-50- parsnips, 60-70- e lug,
sacks 2.00; horseradish, 15e lb.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

THE FACT THAT Vmi 1FVFO MFACrti-s- r

.. " Tnrt ....: v. ; -
. CBaytsuc gtissje)

; (The Briers below sapplied by a local
frocer aio Indicative e( the daily market
prices fiU to (rowers y Bales bnytrt

' M- - ar- - not -- guaranteed- by-T- bs 8tatsa

ApplesAll varieties, 0 (rada, I
per to. .H II .TS

Bananaa, lb. o stalk .08 '
Haass .08

Chlavos 1.85
Graprfrait, Tiim ptnka 8.75 '

. itegaiar .., ,,.,M. .8.00
Dal, froth, Jh. ,' '..'n . .14

. Lament, erats - --.4.50
Oraagea crate .US to .50 ,

VBOKTABLZ
(Saving Prices)

Beets,' doc..
.Cabbage, dm

Carrots. Calif doS-2.-75 to 8.15'
Cauliflower, rortlaad ....' " 12a are. - - m at..

..Crlerr Hearts, dos.., .

Leasee. tJallL i .w4.uu to a.uv
Onions., boillaf, 10 lbs. Ko, a. .14
'O lbs. .80

Green salens, doi AO
.45 yRadishes, -

Peppers, green,. CaML ; .1
Parsley . , .40
Potatoes local.' wt 1.50 4

60 la. bags . .50 ,
' Spinach ' ..I 123 -- 80 40

Spinach, Texts, 1.80, Arts. S.00
Danish, dot, ., . .80
Habbsrd. lb. . - 01
Tnraipt, doa. . .40

iruri
(Price fold by Independent packing plant

to grower) '
' Walaato PVsaquettes, fancy, He; me-

dian, lOe; small te; orchard run, to
10c. VYslant meets 35 to 80s lb.

.filberts Barcelona, large, 124; fan-
cy llc; babies, 11c; orchard rna. 11

filberts All mored oat.
(Co-e-p Prices to Grower)

Wslsets Price range, depending apoa
way aate raa is 14 different grades HVs-13- s

. Daehiliy 1 ceat higher.
HOPS

i (Snylnf Pikes)
Clatters, aominal. 1037, lt 7 to .08
Clasters, 1838, lb. --19 to .21 H
Vnggies,- - top - :.,... . .83

. WOOI, A3TD MOHAXK
(Baying Prtesa)

Wool, Bodinaa, lb. .23
Coarto, lb. ; .21
Lambs, lb. ... . .13
liobair, lb. Jit

XOOS AHD POTJLTT
(Boylac Prices af Aadresea'a)

Larre extra .13
Mediam oitraa . .17
Larce staadardt .17
Pellete - .13
Colored fryt J5
Calorsd Bedlam, lb.. 44
Whits Lecborns. lb. Ko. 1 JO
Wbho Leghorn a, lb. Ko. 3 . .08
Heavy bena, lb. ...... J4

. Old robtters . .05
LIVESTOCK

fBnylnr trki for Vs. 1 stock. OB

ceudiUont ad sales reported up to
V-.-- 4 f. as.)

Lambs, top ,,, , - 3.00
Ewes i 8.00 to 4.00
Host, tops 8.15

130-15-0 Iba. .7.85 to 7.85
310-30- 0 Iba. .7.43 to 7170

lows .... 0.00
lee' cows .5.00 to 5.40
lulls . .5.00 to "5.75

Jeifars --
Top

.5.00 to 8 00
veal t.oo

fitEnvoy
r -- v -- CHAPTER XXX

Ton wQ observe," von Helm
aid, "that I do not return your

f salute, voa Bending." ,
R The latter shook with emotion.

Hia furious anirer seemed to ha eon. a

' tending with the discipline of cen--
taries.

"Your Highness T
' Snenee!

The newcomer obeyed but It was
obvious that he was putting; enor-
mous restraint upon himself. The a
senior of the two guards, gray
bearded veteran, saluted Count

'Helm. : . , :r . : ...
-

"I have to report. Excellency,
that we were only able to partially
dose the road to the Prince von

i Behrting by barricades. The Prince
V has shot two of our guards and

broken the arm of another. We are
his men. as were fathers and' grandfathers before us, and we just

, could not lay a hand upon hia per--
. aon, .' We could do no more than
- escort him where he chose to come."

- "Ton . are not to be blamed. I
Frits," Count Helm said. "I await
some explanation, Prince von Behri--

' llM'i VU Itt..i.l.' haviotrx." 1 .: .
. Von Behriing was swelling again

with passion,-- ;
. v .,.

. Vnl,n.HAa k.'w.tui err.
this not a conference of vast im-
portance to the interests of Europe,

. being held here upon my land under
my ewn roof a conference of which
I have been kept In ignorance?" a

"Too are incorrect." was the cold
reply. "It is true that we are upon

; , land .owned by your' family and
i ' under the roof of your lodge, but

these have been granted by deed of
" charter to the house of which my

uncle Is the head and I the repre-
sentative for countless years. Ton
have no more right here without an
invitation than a beggar.";

"Answer me this then," von Behri- -'
tag demanded. .THave I no right to' ' sit at the table when the future of

' my country ia,being determinedf ,

i ; s "This , is a "eonference." Count
Helm announced. . "of sane men
trawn together from the various" . 'F a

' wuuuica u uutvyt, oavuig IB Dina' ne object the , preservation of
peace .. and 1 the prestige - of the
rattatrland. The matter which we

. have had to discuss is one thatwould
.' have been embarrassing to you. For

was- - reason you were not invited.
. . nuu hww nwi.iuw Juur uifcruaiOB sa

affront." . i
"Himmuir von Behriing roared.

"My Intrusion on my own property I
. These are my lands. I stand under

S9V SWB roof I Whv nrasft f rwmaln
dumbT Why must I be excluded

. from this gathering when tt is the
future of my country and my con-
duct as well which Is under discus-.- ..

aionT"
Ustresser scrawled a Hue hastflw

. upon a piece of paper and passed it
. co we rresMienv The tatter glanced

- ac n ana aoaaea snraveiv.t
"How did van know, na RahrL.

lag." he asked, "that your conduct
was to come under discussion here."

I knew," was the sullen acknowL.
adrment. - -

- Von Heba glanced at llatrseser
wno rose at once to als reet, '

r "With your permission, sir. fee
' - taid. T arfil anwara tSat nwattm.
. The Prince von BehrBng knew that

- sis eoiMinct as governor ox a certain
East Afrliaw Colonv traa ta tome

, snder discussion by securing a pri
nts' letter wnsea to me by ut

.foreigu secretary in. reply to a re--
" port for which I was responsible.
.' ue secured that tetter by murder

!s& or c&3s!2? ta ts rrsrdered, the
, ' messenger tk'! .tody std Bes

awaiting tie Lzsl i.i7oest in the
neizLborhooi cf cy bona. Prince
von Xchrllz; arrive J ender a false
name in a small boat, with a possible
accomplice, tn my borne harbor"

,. "Tou tsl". voa Tchrling broke in,
1 sr-.o--r- 3 cjsdf as Kijnheer

yas 7estrLc:r.x I C3 tie twaU

that financial quarters were not
particularly disheartened. --

Declines .' of. small 'y fractions
were' in the majority at the close,
with a few set-bac-ks of 1 to 2 or
so. Extreme losses were reduced
In many cases.

Transfers for the fire hours
amounted to only 418,390 shares,
the lightest turnover for a full
session since Sent. 6, . last year.
The volume compared with
444,C3S-las- t Friday. The Asso-
ciated Press average of 60 Is-

sues was off . .1 of a point at
60. z.

Despite continuance of a fair'
ly good brand' of business news.
traders came back from their
lengthy holiday with a notable
lack of buying ardor. Brokers
thought international affairs
again were a market handicap.

Wheat Goses on
Cain in Dull Day

CHICAGO, Feb.
prices closed with net fractional
gains today after a dull session.

Modest buying that developed
In the final hour was largely in
sympathy with a substantial ad
vance at Liverpool over the
weekend. There was no im-
provement In market activity
here, however, with the resump-
tion of trading after the double
holiday. Most dealings represent-
ed small orders in connection
with wheat or flour sales.

Lagging export business and
absence of outstanding trade de-
velopments domestically as well
as in the International market
discouraged the trade from tak-
ing a definite stand in the pit.

Wheat closed higher
than Saturday, May 67 14-6- 8,

July 67H-6- 8.

from embarrassment, I nggest now
that General Besserley, Lord Mat-
resser and Sir Esmond Coxtels
leave us for a time. We represen-t- a

tires of Germany, Austria, and'
Italy win go into executive session.
Will you give us an hour, arentle- -
men? The billiard room and the
general lounge are at your disposi
tion, 1 beg that none of you three,
unless greatly fatigued, will retire
before we drink our final toast."

Matresser slipped away whOo
Besserley and Cartels benn a came
of billiards, threw his shooting cape
over his shoulders, a warm muffler .

round his neck, and opened the huge
front door. With her nose a few
inches from the threshold, the little
brown dog was lying flat. She leaped
to her feet with a bark of delight
when Matresser appeared and fol
lowed him to the low parapet. Mat
resser uowly fined bis pipe. He
found himself in the throes of an un-
usual and acute depression.

Supposing this treat came of
king-maki- ng and. empire building
went on smoothly to the end, just
what might it mean for Elizabeth? ,

She would become the cousin of the .

ruler of Austria.' Would she ever
be likely to satisfy herself with the :

Hie of an English country squire?
It would be easy to prove to her that
he had not been the careless snort--
engrossed philanderer she had im
agined. Even then, however, a life
at Court would have so much to offer
her the biasing up of the old glor-
ies, her beloved capital emerging
into its old splendors, the men of her
own type and rank all her eager
suitors. He felt bis hold upon her,
already so precariously established,
slipping away. ...

Matresser rose" to, his feet a little
chilled by the falling mists. The
brown dog --kept her nose within an
inch or two of bis legs. Arrived at
the entrance to the lodge, he paused
and then picked her up in his arms.
Her little body squirmed with de-
light She tried her best to cover his
face with kisses. He made his way
to the great servants' lounge where
a huge wood fire was burning and
the foresters were seated around a
table at one end of which was a
barrel of beer. With one accord
they rose to their feet at his en-
trance. He waved them back.

"A word with you. Frits." ho
begged.: ..i-y-

v' -

The forester came forward. The
fittle dog settled herself more close
ly still in Matresser's arms.

"Frits, I want this dog he said.
The man hesitated, but only for

a moment.
"She is a favorite," he acknowl-edge-d,

"but she belongs from now
on to the Gn&diffir flrr." -

"I shall accept your gift with
thanks," Matresser declared, hold-
ing out bis hand. "I thank you.
Frits. How do yon eall her?"
. "Magda,";the man replied. '

- "Magda win be my constant com-
panion, Matresser told him, "and
I have an idea. Frits you must have
heard of the highly trained Labra-dor-s.

What great retrievers they
are.' My people have bred them in
Norfolk for years. I shall send you
a youngster of Blue Peter's, broken
already a perfect dog for you. His
father is the finest retriever I ever
saw and the pup wiU be as good."

The man's eyes glistened.
"It win be a Joy. my noble sir."

ha exclaimed. "Magda shall have
her supper bow. Afterwards she will
lie outside your door. It Is evident
that she has a great love for yon." '

He produced a tonrl and whistled
Magda to her corner. When she had
finished, she walked with Matresser
to the shooting lodge, When be re-
entered the house she was at his
heels. He carried her upstairs to his
room and pushed back her ears and
the hair from her eyes, --

;

"At least.", he murmured half to
hiniself. "you win. bo a wonderful
assurance against loneliness." ; -

- (To be continued)
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By E. Phillips Oppenheim

Baron : van Westrheene and mv
estates In Holland have been in my
family for eleven generations.

"Very well then." Matresser eon--
ceded. "Ton arrived there bearing

name other than that bv which
you are generally known. Having
satisfied yourself, by either murder-
ing or assisting at the murder of
the messenger, that I had made my
official report upon your conduct,
you then made a deliberate attempt
to kul me in my own woods and also

young lady connected with a great
Austrian family. I escaped death at
your bands, Prince, by a miracle."

"You are in a position to deny
these statements, von Behriing?"
pressed Count Helm.

"I would UB any man." was the
harsh reply, "who stood between me
and my resumption of the great
work I commenced for my country."

Count Helm pointed towards the
door. -

"Ton are, as you have reminded
us, von Behriing, upon your own
lands and under your own roof and

shall not ask the foresters to break
their allegiance of centuries even at
my command. I order you to go back
the way you came and not to re
appear. - - -

Voa Behriing hesitated. The man
was racked with emotions. His
cheeks were flushed even his fore-
head was scarlet.

"If in this fit of madness, von
Behriing," the ether continued.
"you refuse to obey my commands, I
have here a personal escort, within

minute's call, only to be used in
ease any emergency should arise.
Unless you obey my orders, they
will be summoned.. They will have
no hesitation whatever in arranging
for your Immediate expulsion. I
should lament such an indignity be-

ing offered to one of the leading
noblemen of my country."

Von Behriing, with folded arms,
stood perfectly still for nearly a
minute; then he turned on his heel
and, escorted by bis two guards, left
the room. Voa Helm, whose eyes
had followed his every movement.
turned away with a frown.

"There goes, I fear, a still danger-
ous man," he said.

' .. .
5

There was a 'brief period of
sflencew Everyone was listening to
the starting of the car. ' Soon they
heard it go roaring down the hilL
. "The air," Signer Corletti de-

clared, "seems purer." .

(A week or so later. Von Behriing
anas van Westrheene met his fate
in an airplane crash.

Hellstern rose to his feet, Be
turned toward the President.

"Is it 'permitted that I say a
wordi" be asked.
- "It is permitted," was the grave
response.

"Having : seen and beard ' the
Prince, I accept the report presented
to us by our eoDeaguvLord Matres-
ser. I say that Germany should ac-
cept the peace offer and should give
all the required pledges to keep the
peace. . I, who am passing into the
shadows of the political world, offer
this recommendation to the powers
wno wui take my place." ' --

Von Helm nodded rraverv.
Our old Leader BeSstera, he

said, resuming bis eoaversational
manner and remaining seated, "will
be declared by history to have play-
ed the part of a great patriot in this
crisis. This offer of Great Britain,
which makes the regeneration of our
country possible. Is made to a new
Imperial Germany te a Germany
that win control her army with a
firm hand and wQ carry out every
sacred VMtitre tor us pressiiauoa
of peace.. We welcome that offer.
ueHstern and I togetherhe who
has ruled through a more diiScult
period of our history and I who in
tend ta lead Germany in its paeiae
development accent it. The way
before us la clear bow to fix upon
the date when Italy, Austria and
uermany can . make their sunnita.
neous prodamation. ." ... vv .
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